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FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN VIEW THOSE OPPOSED TO MAINTAINING 
WHH CONSTERNATION THREAT EFFICIENT MILITIA IN CANADA

OF IL S. TO WITHDRAW TREATY SCORED BY LIEUT.-GEN. CURRIE

WOMEAT HEAVY TAX TO 
BE IMPOSED ON 

WAR WEALTH
2 Oth Century- 

Brand ^ v
and our other good clothing

Whst Ysu Will—When Veil Will— 
ttuerTe Oyepepele Teblete 

Help Dlgeet the Keel.
>

Oood food hi tteett te barattes*. The 
1M»1 reason «tome* troubles eriw to 
dee to fruity tUeeeUai brought about 
by overwork, etckneea, overeat tag, free 
hours, etc.

The best way to oonroot faulty stem
«ch troubles due to digestive mfctakeo London, Feb. 26.—Oonttnufre his 
to to do what nature wants. AM that evidence before the War Wealth Com- 
nature usually needs In euch oases to yntosion today, Sir John Anderson, In- 
i is1 Sîül .c0„to 110 work- Thla land Rerenue officer, said It was prv 
to b ’ doctors teiU you to diet. Nature posed e tax any person whose war 
to then compelled to .Id hereelf. 'YVtu wealth-the net 
i° ber wheo "be wealth had Increased since 1914—ei
S Dyspepsia Tablets * ,„te £& “ J? tSTSfim

ELÏEFJÏÏS: Tirhe,l, «" ™*b »,r ÎS LSSt
sjWMurS ECE£??,B?de£r3

Bv following this practice many have fr°kwe!ie£ 8fnri^s>’mo.bW* 
ooerected their atomnch trouble, end „ -s . T “T* a*
have conquered the old ''bugbear- ot ccssnroflT.'rt^ * ”cape the ”• 
indigestion. Troflte' 11

Always take a Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablet after meals or just before bed 
time. By doing this you will be aotdmg 
wisely and playing safe.

Qo to your druggist anywhere ana 
buy a box now. Police, 50 cents.

®ie the most economical 
clothes for you to buy.

Men appreciate Quality in 
their clothes as never be- : 
fore. They know that good : 
clothes are by far the least 
expensive in the long 
and they know that good 
clothes help one in appear
ing we.ll, in talking well, in 
fact, in doing well.

Novelties in Spring Suits 
and Overcoats have just 
come in. You*ll do well to 
make selections early.

Prices $25 to $70.

British Inland Revenue De
partment Determined the 
"War Made Millionaires" 
Shall Pay Handsomely.

PIM£
tlemsnt <t December 9, cun In -any 
orne» be regarded as right. He dv 

"olarod bis optnlon that the original pro- 
porol hod 'bean "proftmndly altered to 
the ml vantage of Improper Italia,i 
objectives, to the serious injury at the 
Jugv>Sta,v population, end to the prit,* 

Breeldent WSseuto nose Jan iacy ciple of \n\rd pence."
1*. in protest to these enrauReuienta, Pnwtdent Wilson pointed ont that 
BEibKt Whelher it was "the tot option of while the British and French gov on..' 
«he British and «bench OoTermnmts monte In the agreemrot of DecemW 
In the future to alapose of the vaitou-i o considered In the view that 
questions pending in tXnv.ro tod to rfdor for Finn* ran ooonter to everv 
oomcvunJoite «he result, to the gov- consideration of geography e-omî 
orowrot eg the United aatota" mica, and tesirtronti consent

^ :,bL^r14.t9îsrorurÆ-ïSïS
when Ucder Secretary Polk returned ÜT "OTWml0
to Weshdnaton .consioerotfora. Irotify em* annex*flou

TtoWW.»* French Premiere ' £ mTStoS' fïT* "* 7°™*" 
prrsed that U» disappeur.mc» of tire ^‘tto ",.ïl I™*!»*1** 
crée mute at Ptuxu, would reunite ®eïaHa“ ™
200,000 Juro Slavs with their father Premiers Surprised.
|Mid. and that the Albanian settlement ’H» President wound up hts note by 
was such as to afford satA^ACtion “t> saying that if the maximum oomoes- 
tiie meoeeaary requirements to til ”°n tnade In the meammuidmm of 
parties conocmed." December 9 oonM not be acoeptstV

Both Premiers disclaimed any tnlfcenv j Gro President -desire» to say that ho 
to “show tho slightest discourtesy to must take under sentons consideration 
Jthe limited Staoe5»." or the* they “wish-j withdrawal of the Treaty with Gen
ed to conceal ttwtr action in any wav ’ m-any and the agreement between the 

Presuleu»: Wilson's reply of Febra- Untiled States and France, (Thu 
ary 10 said lu» could not believe that Franco-American treaty), which nnj 
ft solution contoftihig provisions wh-icli Jitiow before the Senate and permitting 
a-Ire.idy hud rerx*ived the well merited the terms for settlement to be inde- 
condemnatloe of the French and Brit- Fenriently establisited and enforced b / 
________________________________ the Associate governments.”
i--------------------------- ------------- ; M. MtUenrad, who had

_______ _ OB*)
AS AAttatte lelunAs were to be do- 

militarised and there wwo to be sport 
MA oocveatiKMat to penuHt Ittiiaas tn 
Dalmad* to dhooae ItaBau nationality

Wlisonfs Protest

-hipThinks Such Have Leanings Toward the Bolshevik—Hon. 
Hugh Guthrie Reviews the Gov’t Policy Relative to 
Military Matters.

Nun
N»

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—Those people who 
were opposed to the maintenance of 
an efficient militia force in Canada 
were either ‘'Bolshevist inclined," or 
they belonged to another class which 
had profited financially out of the war, 
declared Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur 
Currie, Inupeotor-General of Canadian 
Forces, in the course of an address 
before the Canadian Artillery Associa
tion at the annual meeting of that or- Government Policy,
sanitation today One of the best Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Minister of 
ways of preventing an attack, con- Militia, referred to the policy of the 
tinued Sir Arthur, was by being com- present Government in military affaire, 
pletely prepared for all eventualities, The Minister said he did not think the 
and he strpngly advocated the con- present Government lrad been coveting 
tin nance of Canada's militia. popularity to any extent, and that It

o^ . had not been very successful, judging
A_m P'0Ud R*COrd* , by some newspapers. The policy of
Artillery officers from all parts of the Government had been to decide 

opening ses- upon a certain course, decide upon the 
6w>n of the meeting at 11 o'clock this wisdom of it, and then pursue It 
morning. Li eut.-Col. B. R Armstrong I whether it was popular or not

was in the chair. Reviewing the policy 
of the Canadian militia before the war, 
Major-General sir Edward Morrison 
pointed to the fact that Canada was 
not as badly off from the viewpoint of 
preparation as many people thought. 

Sir Edward Morrison pointed to the 
record of the Canadian artillery In the 
war which, he said, rrould be fully 
told In history.
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Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
WILL CONDUCT PARTY

Rev. Dr. DoneJd N. MaoRae of Mit- .... . --------
chell, Ont., has accepted an invitation w wn.8_IîîlL^TS<>RIXY 
from the Temple Tours, Bovd-eaton ^ W' V Purditt ot the Town Planning 
street, Boston, to conduct etirly in C0®1™1®610® States that he was not
& &onvuTt
Switzerland, the tmtlletfleldR, Belgium . IV ”Ld d opP°™ w*x '*e granting 
and Britain. Dr. Mucltae, who te a hro- Ul0 n”™e",s ,PaTlk wMctl "iiould 
tiler of K, J. MacRae of this city t, beJLKerT®1 ,cdtMtries. 
probably one of the most widely trav« , tn*^er not lrP to *he Town
tied mlnteters in Oantida. He Is re- F In« Commission and the oouutil 
signing his pulpit to take a post gmdu- maJk® notossary change for s
ate course In Edinburgh playground if ft desired to do eo.

Canada assembled for the V

Collait, retired, LeVte; Joseph A. 
#Pratte, Station Agent. River du Loup; 
James R. Tupper, car cleaner, HaUfttJt; 
Joseph L. G. Morrtssette, operator, 
T^vdis; Ernest E. McDonald, painter; 
XVlldam W. Powell, retired, Pierre 
Bourgeoise, trackman ; Mlle» 6beeves, 
retired; Samuel West, watchmen, 

fMoncton; John G. McDonald, retired, 
Truro; John W. Phelam, -retired, Hali
fax; Octave (Brock, retired; Joseph 
A. Joncas, car repairer, Lois; Nell 
Moljean, retired. Sydney; Joseph A. 
L P. Haille, ma chines t, Levis; Théo
phile Lapierre, boiler maker. River 
du Ixmp; Albert Mlaseiootte, trackman 
Emien Clement, trackman, i*a Tuque; 
Herbert Morrell, laborer, Moncton.
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GROVE’S
0-REN-TRATE

SALVE

■gpti succeeded
Clemenceau as premier of France, and 
Lloyd George, of Greet Britain, re
plied under date of February 17. say
ing there was no foundation for au 
assumption that the new settlement 
involves a capituletion to the Italian 
F°int of view as opposed to the Jugo
slavs.”

Thin Nervous People 
Need Bitro-Phosphate

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN where ever 
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Weak, thin people—men ond Avomen Tlie Prt^mlers remarked that Preel- 

•—axe nearly always nervous wrecks; 'l°nt Wilson had "ignored the great 
thus conclusively proving that thin- advantage conferred on Jugoslavs.” 
mess, weakness, debility and neuras- rn a lengthy argument the Premier» 
fibenia are almost invariably due to declared, “the proposal of December 
nerve starvation. Feed your nerves ■' has fallen to :he gnound because 
and all these symptoms due to nerve jfiohody now wants to set Up 
starvation will disappear. fi:eiai free state of Fiuipe. and added

Eminent specinll^ts state that one Giat as the United States has no rep
ot the best things for the nerves is resentative at the deliberations it can- 
an organic phosphate known among not be in close touch with the changes 
druggists as Bitro-Phosphate, a five- °f opinion and circumstances which 
grain tablet of which should tie talk en. have taken place suioe Its plenipo- 
with each meal. Being a genuine tentiaries returned to America,'' fail- 
nerve builder and not a stimulant or t0 secure an agreed settlement 
habit-forming drug, Bitro-Phosphate Giey haw had no choice but to reply 
can her safely taken by the weakest on tho treaty of London which, the 
and most delicate sufferer, and the Premiers say, they never had conceal- 
resuite following lbs use are often from the President, and which 
simply astonishing. felt bound to apply, failing /bo

By strengthening the nerves, weak. socure another agreement, unless it 
tired people regain energy and vigor; <wwe to be regarded as a scrap of 
Chimness and angularity give way to P®Pr-
plumpness and curves: sleep returns “Fram'e and Great Britain, there
to thie sleepless: confidence and cheer- ^or*y ’v^ew wbh comst-ernation the 
fulnes replace debility and gloom ; threat of the United States to with- 
dull eyes become bright, and pale, draw from the comity of nations be- 
sunken cheeks regain tlie pink glow caut*G ’+ does not agree with the pro
of health. <*ise terms of the Adriatic settlement"

CAXTTION—Bitro-Phoephate, the use 
of which is inexpensive, also wonder- 
hilly promotes the assimilation of 
food, eo much w>. that many people 
report marked gaine of weight in a 
few weeks Those taking it who do 
zuot. de<:re to put on flesh, should use 
extra care in avoiding fat-producing 
foods. *
Ish governments referring to the set-

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross” >BEAUTY SPECIALIST 
TELLS SECRET

[E
the art!- A

j Opens the Pores and Penetrates |

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Spas
modic Croup, Sore Throat, Stiff Nock, Earache 
and kindred aliments. Apply freely 
Just over the affected pirts and rub

pAVUmA Beauty Specialist Gives Home- 
Made Recipe to Darken Gray Hair. mfMrs. M. D. Gillespie, a well-known 

beauty specialist of Kansas City, re
cently gave out the following state
ment regarding gray liair:

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home that will darken gray 
hair, and make it soft and glossy! To 
a half-pint of water add J ounce of 
buy rum. a small box of Orlex Com
pound and % ounce of glycerine.

These ingredients can -be purchased 
at any drug store at very little cost. 
Apply to the hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is obtained. This 
will make a gray-haired person look 
twenty years younger. It does not 
color the scalp, is not sticky or greasy 
and does not rub off.”
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to the skin
It In. The name “Bnyoj" I, f < thumb- of "Boyer Tablet, of Aeplrm" which 

mint of genuine A _'ir:n. It poei- contains proper direction* for Cold., 
tively identifies the only genuine Headache, Toothache, Karache, Neu- 
Aapirin,—the Aapirin proscribed by ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neurl- 
phyelciana for over nineteen years and tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally, 
now made in Canada Tin boxes of 12 tablets coat but

Always buy an unbroken package a few cents. Larger ‘‘Bayer’’ packages 
Tier, ta only one A.pirin- 'B.yer"-Yon must .ay “Bayer”

KffMM “m «bMàLi'Sïîl B*,“
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WINNIPEG PRESS 
TO REFUSE “ADS”

DEATH TAKES HEAVY 
TOLL OF RETIRED 
C. N. R. EMPLOYEES fl tTo Cure a Cold In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QT«NINE 
fTablPts). it stops the Gough and 
Headache and works off the Cold. F 
\V. GROVE'S signature on each box.

Obliged to Discontinue Publi
cation of Advertisements 
Because 
Shortage.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Feb. 26.—Death took a 

heavy toll of retired C. N. R. employes 
on the Eastern Division during the

-------------- past month In a list of twenty mem
Winnipeg. Feb. 26,—Local newspa- I'bers of the C. N. JR. Employes Re- 

ip»r» publish announcement today ! Insurance Association who die<l 
that owing to the continued shortage f?JirIn1f,0,to!'e ra,>nth «nd-ing Felxruap 
of newxpnint they are obliged “until j had retired^roiu toe ^ice^Th:^' 
further notice" to discontinue the of the employes, whose deaths aw 
publication of advertising, this step s'recorded, were killed while at work 
being taken to ensure as far as nos- >Tbe names of those who died during 
re.i.1» ...wrerthMrera,..* v., J^ho month foltotw:—Francois Morin,Idble an unlnwrrupted news service. |«ttred employe, Oampbelltim; Iamle

iof Newsprint
A CLEAN SHEET

For the past two days no arrests 
Hava been made and early this morn
ing another clean sheet was reported.

HAD ARm'Tn

A man named Martin an employe o, 
the At liar, tic Sugar Refinery was taken 
to the General Public Hospital last 
evening at *even o’clock having re- 
ctivpd injuries to his right arm. HLs 
cord it Ion this morning was (reported 
as being good.
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TENDER GUMS n
i N

F
Beware of gum tenderness t hat warns

cf Pyorrhea. Pour out of live people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, tea. 
Remember—these inflamed, bleed; .g 
g’ums act as so manv doorways f r 
diser.ae germa to enter the system— 
infecting the joints cr tonsils—cr 
causing other ailments.

Fcrhan's positively prevents Pyor
rhea, if used in time and uscdcoia&ie-v 

y. As it hardens the gums tho 
teeth became firmer.
'Brush ycur teeth with Forhan’s. It 

cleans the teeth scientifically1—keeps 
them white and clean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
i'tart using Forhan’s and consult a den
tist immediately for special treatment 

33c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send to us direct and we will mail 
tube postpaid.

FORMAN'S, LTD.,
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SALE OF MILITARY AND 
OTHER GOVERNMENT STORES
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T Never Knew” on the reverse ride by the 
new baritone Joaeph Phillips

“Hi* Master's Voice" Record 216075-$! .00

By Henry Burr ! |

He
For the F 

Skelton read 
of Mi». Dune 
the Hospital 
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Rocking tira

Equipment and Supplies for Hospitals, Institutions, Bunkhouses, Camps, 
Dining-rooms, Kitchens, etc.

Bedsteads, Furniture, Hardware, Dry Goods, Rubbers, Overshoes 
and Other Footwear, Blanket s, Sheets, Pillows,

Baskets, Woodenware, Brushes, etc.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY—AMBULANCES.

The Stores are located at various places throughout Canada.

Instead of or

Montreal \ Get These Popular 
‘‘His Master’s Voice” Hits I
and play them on your Vidtrola

îs;^sro.wri^k, ssit3}2W7

H.nd In H«d “rein Chu!ÎÎSriS}a««

îsas te"01
-HUMW. VSto" Srelfr-SM^reZsLW

Rrliaiïs LIVER ■
AN!FÔRTHËGÛMS
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acier are dis 
portance and

The liver i 
the most imp 
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recommend L 
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able remedy."

Milburn’s I 
» vial at all 
on receipt of 
Co., Limited,

4in addition to sales by sealed tender . JÏ-'
\:Any “His Master's Voicer PRICE LISTS WILL NOW BE ISSUED jHUNGRY BUT 

DAREN’T EAT
dealer will gladly play these and 
the other new February records.

Manufactured by Berliner Gramophone Company, Limited, Mentrem.
!for most articles—the goods being offered in lots for purchase by 

wholesale houses, jobbers, and the trade generally.
TRADE ONLY SUPP1.1FJ)

except that arrangements previously announced for sale to returned 
solders and sailors and widows and dependents of same through the 
, w.- Y- A' an° similar organizations and to hospitals and philan- 

thropic institutions will be continued.

l m
Yak» '^Pipe's Diapepsln" and 

eat favorite feeda 
witi’ioct fear!

Yoer meals hit back! Your stomach 
I» «our, acid, gassy and you feel bloat
ed after eating or you have lieavy 
lumpy of indigestion pain or headache, 
but never mind. Here is instant re-

SALES WILL CEASE IN MARCH. Any balances left will be cleared by 
public auction shortly thereafter. This advertisement will not be repeated 
Those interested should therefore apply AT ONCE for price lists and other 
information to the

Secretary of The War Purchasing Commission, Booth Building, Ottawa.

February, 1920.

/

J. & a McMillan
llcf.

Don’t stay upset! Bat a tablet of 
Pope's Dlapepsin anti immediately 
the indigestion, gases,, acidity and all 
stomooh distress caused by acidity
ends.

Papo’j DUpepsin tablets are the 
sumt, autcleest Stomach reUBveirs 
'*♦ -vorW. Thmr coet very little at

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Çoast, P. Q.
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